
THE INDEPENDENqT FORESTER.
ledgcd tle honor extended by His Honor the
_Nayor, auti then proceeded to explain te obj-cts
and principles of thie Order.

Following tho address of the Highi Chiief Ranger
thecre %vas provided a niost, irterestinýg programme
consisting of music, both voc:al and instrumental,
recitatiotîs, declainations etc., by sonte of thie most
noted talent of the City of Fresno, after wvhic1î
te assemblage -,vas lionüred by a miost intercsting

and cloquent address by Suprcmoe Secrezary Bro.
Johin A. McGillivray, %vliich gained Vihe Iiigbest
appreciation of ail present.

On te afternoon of the l9th, the entire ieniber-
ship %% ere treatcd to a froc excursion, tendered bý
te good citizens of Fresno, over lite local Inmots oz
te 8outhcrn Pacifie Co., wIi.hsaid huies run

thirougli thie largest raisin and wvine v'ineyards ix,
the world. Several stops Nvere nacle at the large
packing hlouses, anmd a pound packzage of table
raisins wvas prcsented to each rîember of te Order.
A stop of 15 minutes was mnade at the faîlous
lCearny Wineries, -where ecd member of the party
Ni-as presented Nvith a bottie of sparkiling California
Wine. It 'Nvas noticed thiat Bro. McGîllivray
carried away tlhree quart bottles of " Kearney's
extra dry Shierry," but ivhat lie intcnded Vo do
N'ith thein is, as ye., an unsolved miystery, irtas-
much as hoe liad addressed the Higli Court, during
te morning, on the value of a tenmperance life.
A resolution, emanating fromi one of the Courts

of the jurisdiction, praying thiat titis Iigi Court
adopt resolutions rocomineding Vite 8uprenie Court
to reconsider iLs recent legisiation wvith reference
to the rates of assessment, wvas tabled w%%ithioit
debate.

A petition to, admit Companions to representa.
Lion in te Hil Court miet wvith a, sinilar fate.

On the recoinmendation of te Highi Chiief
Ranger, the Higli Court Dues, for the current, ycar,
wvere reduced fromn 81.00 to 80 cents.

Trhe election and installation of te officers for the
current year took place at tiie nîight session of
Thursday the 19th. Tie following is the list of Ilighi
Court. officers:

GL.. en. G. MýcElIfresh, Los Angeles; 9th
terni; P.H. C. R., F. MN. Parkier, Los Angles ; HV

C..,ý. L. Hognte, Fresno; High Scc'y, W. H.
Perry, Los Angeles ; 9tlî terni; 1-igît 'l reas , Wnî.
E. Reavis, Los Angeles; I-igh Piiy'n, J. C.
Stinson, MU.]., Sait Francisco ; Ifigh Couin., F. D.
McClure, Visalia; Highi Auditors, G. W. Hood,
Los Angeles; and W. M. Jolinsoti, M-N.D., Los
Antgeles; Higlt Orator, Rev. J. M. Pratt, Butte
City; Higi J. Sec., S. R. Kellamn, Los Angeles ;
Higiti S. W., P. L. Archibald, S. i Fraitcisco ; Higi
J. %V., G. D. Goldinan, San D ego; Hligh S. B.,
J. S. Hurry, San Francisco; B gh J. B., . '1.
Packard, El Rio; Iligi Marsi., L. Kroner, Brent-
wood; Highi Condr., D. A. K,,,1log, M.])., Placer.
ville; fligh Mess'r, A. A. St Clair, Giiroy; Rigil
Organist, E. E. Mliller, Sebastopol.

Tie installation of te oficers eleet -%vas per-
forntcd by te Supreme Secrctary, l3ro. John A.
Me(G'illivi-ay, and af ter te Higît Court liad decided
upot te place of mîeetinîg for Vite year 1900, (Santa
Cruiz,) the bretiren, led by te Supreme Sec''y,
joined hands and. sang ',Auld Lang Sytte," foilowed
by "mnc.

The Rigl Citaplain Nvas cal.led upon for the
olosing benedictibn, and the session of te igh
Court, for te ycar 1899, was deciared closed.

HIGH COURT 0F MAINE

Officiai Circular No. x5.
To be Read iun Open Court.

OLD TowvN, MAINE, Oct. 2, 1899.
BRIE-THRiEN,-The Iligh Standii g Comimittee are

desirous of interesting every monibor of our Order
thirougliout the state in the work of securing new
members, newv Courts and upbuiidiîîg te Order
generally.

lIn our Iast circular letter, as ail inducement to,
our deptiis and niemibers to enga ge ini organizing
work, Nve ottertd fur a limited tinte the f ulIgharter
fee of 8100 for a commission. As a furthier in-
centive to te seutring of new menibers iii Subord-
iiuate Courts, we are piea -ed to refer you to Official
Circuilar No. 7 of the Executive Council, giving
Dispetisation to remit te Certificate and Registra-
tion Fees on ail new memibers secured during the
inontis of October, and Nov'oinber, aîîd a further
Dispensation to ail Courts to initiate at Charter
Rates during said nîonthis.

You wvere inforroied in our last circular letter that
it vvas the intention of your commnittee to give the
services of a Deputy to every %veak Court in the
state for such timie as mighit be deemed necessary.
'Tow is the time for ail Courts, and especially weak
omies, to make special effort to increase their meml-
bersh)ip, as under the 1)ispensation new nvembers
may be adinitted by payaient of Medical Examin-
ation Fee only.

lour commnittee have been very fortunate in
securing the services of Forester A. A. Campbell,
1.S.C.lt., an experienced Doputy of the Supreme
Court, to assist in te work of extending the Order
thirougliout te state. riorester CampbeIl is nGw
engaged in i --rk in l3angor and vieinity. Af Ver
completing hîsi work in this field, hie ýwilI devote a
fev weeks to other sections in the eastern part of
the state, and wvill tlion work %vestward. You
shiould arrange to secure the benefit of services
wvhu1e hoe is in your vicinity.

We also wishi to eall attention to a special Dispen.
sation for the organization of Companion Coutts
wvhiclî hds been granted to Sister A. A. Campbell,
the wife of JJeputy Campbell, and which nlay now
be Laken advantage of. Under this Dispensation,
Courts miay be iiistituted by Sister Campbell upon
payment, by th e Charter Applicants, of the Medical
ExaminaLion Foc otily.

If Foresters or ladies whio are interested in sce-
ing a Companion Court instituted in their section,
'viii secure a sufficient number of apllicants for a
Charter, Sister Campbell -%viil axeet with them,
complote the wvork and inistitute the Court We
hiope to sec many nev Courts instituted <turing the
next two monthis.

Yon may be interested to know that during the
year 1898 we secured, %without Lte aid of a paid
offieer, more ilew members iii the State of Maine
than any other society, and oniy tivo Insuranice
Companies, with thieir arrny of paid agents, sue-
ceedied in securing as many moenibors in titis State
as didl the I.O.F.

You are reminded that you are ainomber of the
wvoalthiest and best managed Fraternai Beneficiary
Society in existence. We have. passed the 83,500,-
000 mark with our sur-plus funds. You gre an
equal sharer with every otlier brother in titis
accumulation of golden treasure, and as a common-
sense business proposition for yourself, ehould you
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